
Mini Art Gallery
Supplies: plain printer paper, tape or glue, scissors, and any art tools you can find 
around your house (markers, crayons, paint, etc.)

Step 1: Fold your paper in half hot dog style. Unfold  
     the paper and fold it in half again the other  
             way, hamburger style. These folds are your 
     guidelines.

Step 2: Cut one of the lines created by the fold, but  
     only to the center of the paper (as in the
     diagram to the right).

Step 3: Fold the bottom section that you just cut over
     the other segment and glue to create a “corner.”
     Trim off the extra paper.

Step 4: Color the floor and walls of your art gallery. It can
     be as colorful or simple as you would like!

Step 5: Make mini art to fill the walls! You can paint, collage,
     or draw your artwork. Be creative!

Repeat each step and tape your galleries together to make an entire museum! Use 
paper, tinfoil, clay, or other objects you find around your house to make sculptures.



Print these frames and fill them with artwork to  
hang in your mini gallery or design your own!



Print these frames and fill them with artwork to  
hang in your mini gallery or design your own! how does an art show work?

1. The artist creates  
    a piece of art 2. The artist submits an 

     image of the artwork 
     to the show.

3. A juror looks at all of  
    the work submitted  
    and picks what makes       
    it into the show.

4. If the artwork is  
    accepted, the artist   
    ships it to the gallery.

5. The Artists’ Guild  
     workers hang the 
     art on the walls!

In need of some more inspiration? 
You can take a virtual tour of these museums online!
The Uffizi Gallery in Florence, Italy
The Getty Museum in Los Angeles, Califonia
The Guggenheim Museum in New York City, New York
Musee d’Orsay in Paris, France

Find more museums to explore online here!

Take a virtual visit to the St. Louis Arists’ Guild Gallery by watching this 
video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VVVr5bm0uhA&t=38s

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/uffizi-gallery/1AEhLnfyQCV-DQ?hl=en&sv_lng=11.2558913&sv_lat=43.768841&sv_h=20&sv_p=0&sv_pid=BVLiSlIAlLP0xHA5-yERqw&sv_z=0.9999999999999997
http://https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/the-j-paul-getty-museum/cwFdGYSXlaOg6w?hl=en&sv_lng=-118.473493&sv_lat=34.0771277&sv_h=2&sv_p=0&sv_pid=SQiOe6lNRxGuLEN-mwxVdA&sv_z=0.9999999999999997
http://https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-73.95887949203674&sv_lat=40.7828640023666&sv_h=279.27724458453656&sv_p=-12.772719918191754&sv_pid=eHppCvSm1VPnLmUiVLVn0Q&sv_z=0.7934989823939931
http://https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/mus%C3%A9e-d%E2%80%99orsay-paris/KQEnDge3UJkVmw?hl=en&sv_lng=2.327089926444344&sv_lat=48.85968476784497&sv_h=272&sv_p=0&sv_pid=FjndSjvl55w81vbNYu5DfA&sv_z=0.9999999999999997
http://https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?fbclid=IwAR3C-3zauYyagMpyuLl2x_JfxgrIZbFsROewCF8WilX_tqBPDV6KnlBAOHQ
http://https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VVVr5bm0uhA&t=38s

